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Complimentary Band Concert
Wednesday Evening 8:30 O'Clock

COURT HOUSE LAWN

Given by Omaha Post Band, American Legion
Keith Latey. Director

PROGRAM

Manli. Till Board Lohr
Overture, Luftspefl tCera Beta

Waltz, Tesorb Mio (My Sweetheart) Becucci

Characteristic. I .asus Tr nuhi ue F illmore

March. The Thunderer Sousa
INTERMISSION

March, American Legion Post X. i Latey

Gavotte, Cabaletta Lack

Euphoniilxn Solo, The Old Home Down on the Farm Harlow
Joe Dubinsky

Selection from Prince Charming King

March, Washington Post Sousa
Finale, Star Spangled Banner

CRITICISM OF MORATORIUM

Hanover. The Hoover morator-
ium plan fell short of winning the
approval - ol Prince Wllhelm of
Holensollern, fourth son of the for
mer kaiser

here

with
colors, fall cut.

national socialist mass
here, "under First.

Immediately after its publication
the terrible decrees which
are the German people had
been second, if the
phi had been headed "This is the be

We would have agreed with the sinning of the end of the shameful
Hoover proposal." the prince told i treaty of ersailles
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I Variety Store Specials
for Wednesday, July 15th

GOLD SEAL Congoleum

RUGS

59e

meeting

i t
i (

i !

i

If

Green
Tumblers

I 36x54 In., Each ( Ex. Spec, 6

i

All 98c Children's Dresses- - each
Ladies' Sport Handkerchiefs, for .... 10c
Children's color Suits, each . . .

P and G Laundry Soa; 7 bars 22c
Boxed Writing Paper, per box 5c
Rubber Heels, without nails, pair 5c
Fancy Shopping Baskets, each

i Xnorr's Popular ariety Store
3 Plattsmotsth, Nebr.
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Men's White Duck Pants
Giay Covert Wash Pants 1.47
last color Stripe Pants 1.9S

eei sticker Wash Pants 2.19
Pants 3.69

This is the of
and is the greatest bargain ICSC
tor a quality Men s
non - lun rayon, elastic
band. Three

each

5 i n

tho
two conditions:

emergency
bleeding

abolished,

Ice Tea

for

79c
3

fast Sun 29c
for

10c

$1.45

gaiment.

Items
Yois'll
Men's blue Hickory Stripe, bib style.
Very light and soft. Long d
wearing, washed wl

K. --ir

n

r - ' genuine zzv blue Denim, made
in a i oil cut bib Overall. d--

3 & H:V" ba:k- - good pockets

St. Corner 5 th

and.

t

i

of Life
of I. J- -

Elmwood Man
Prominent and Highly Respected Res-

ident of Cass County Laid
to Last Rest

Mr. I. J. Fuller was born June 24.
1862, and died July 7. l!:u. age 69
years and 12 days. He was born on
a farm at Lyncklaen, New York, and
he came west and settled at Emer-
son. Nebraska, in the 80's. In
1891", lie was married to Miss Win-
nie Davis and to that union one son
was born. Dr. Rex Fuller of Salida.
Colorado. He came to Elmwood in
1 ! 1 7 . and purchased the General
Store where he was in active busi-
ness until he was called to rest.

In 1 ! 2 0 . he married Mrs.
Reaton of Omaha, and their married
life has been one of congeniality and
devotion. At the time of his death he
leaves a widow, his son. Rex. of Sa-

lida. Colorado, two sisters. Mrs. Min-
nie Davis, of CincinnatUS, New York,
and Mrs. Myrtle Moot of Lynklaen,
New York, and an unt ie. J. B. Fuller,
of San Diego, California, and a num-
ber of nephews and nieces In New
York state.

Seven years ago he was converted
and while he never united with any
church here, he was a devout listener
over the radio to sermons and sacred
music and had a deep reverence for
everything pure and honesty was his
greatest aim. Had he lived until next
February, he would have been in the
mercantile business fifty years. One
of his great desires was to reac h that
date before he retired from business.
His life well exemplified his true dig-
nity and true energy and was marked
by certain outstanding traits and
characteristics which showed the
manner of man he was.

He was a great lover of nature and
out door life. He made friends
wherever he went with old and
young, was especially a lover of lit-
tle children and we attest that our
friend, and your dear one. added to
the sum of human joy. and were
every one for whom he did some lov-

ing service, to bring a blossom to his
grave he would sleep today beneath
a of flowers.

He was a member of the Masonic
lodge of Elmwood, Nebraska. He
transferred here from the lodge at
Emerson, Nebr., where he resided
prior to coming 'o Elmwood. and also
a Knight Templar, being a member
of Damasc us Commander? No. 20 of
Norfolk. Nebraska.

Funeral services were
the Methodist church on
afternoon a' 2: o'clock
by the pastor. Rev. J. A.
interment made in the
cemetery. The church was
pay their last respects to

Elmwood
tilled to
the

parted and business houses were clos-
ed during the services.

Elmwood

LONG
STARTS EUROPEAN TOUR

Paris. 9.--- A of six
long range air cruisers for
Brussels on a month tour
of Europe and the east in the
interests aviation. Each was pi-

loted by a famous French airman.

Some Red Hot Low Prices
that compare favorably with 9c Eggs and Wheat

You'll Sand them on sale at store WEDNESDAY, July 15

Summer Pants

Dark

Panama

Day Shorts

47c

easily

Main

m
Overall

Appreciate

Southside

42e

oogocoso;

Catherine

Men's Union Suits 55c
Men's genuine B D's 98c
Men's fine rib Knit Union Suits89c
Eoys' Munsing Union Suits 33c
Boys' Muslin age

100 Fine New Silk Ties
Full cut, open end
Beautiful rich new colors. Your
choice for only

69c each
2 for $1

held from

conducted
Klein

de

RANGE AIR SQUAD

July squadron
Paris

Thursday

of

30c
our

Worsted

wilderness

Athletic
V

Gowns,

Men's all Gloves, soft, serviceable-50- c

Men s fast colcr Chambry Work Shirts, to 1750
Cne-picc- e Shcp Caps, unbreakable visor 29c
Men's fine Dress Shirts, bright new patterns.. 79
Men's and Boys' Work Straws, cool, light 10
Men's Cotton Gloves, per pair lOc
Men's Work Sox, per pair 10
Beys' Kindergarten Sleepers 50 c
Beys' Bress Caps, each 49c
Boys' Polo Shirts, each 50

Wescott's
PLATTSMOUTH

Sketch
Fuller,

Underwear

Store Open

Wednesday Eve.
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Thursday

and

Leader-Ech- o.

left

near

C

horsehide

STANDER FAMILY REUNION
HAS 100', ATTENDANCE

The P. C. Stander family reunion
held at their home on Cherry street
on the Fourth was 100 per cent in
attendance, all the children who live
elsewhere making a great effort to
attend. The day was spent happily
in visiting together and in reminis-
cences of childhood days and it was
an event long to be remembered by
those present.

Besides Frank and, John Warren,
the only two at home, there wen
present. Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Low and
three children. John, Lucretia and
Margaret Stander, the baby, of Min-
neapolis; Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Stan-
der and Dr. and Mrs. Theodore Stan-
der and two little daughters. Barbara
Lou and Mary Elizabeth, of Denver;
Misses Dorothy and Margaret stan-
der, of Minneapolis and Miss Bditb
Stander, of Lincoln.

Other relatives present to enjoy
this delightful reunion were Mr.
Slander's brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cleghorn; two
brothers. James and Arthur Stander;
a sister-in-la- Mrs. Bedells Stan-
der and daughter, Miss Gertrude, and
Mrs. Slander's sister. Miss Edith
Shryock, all of Louisville.

; Louisville Courier.

War Risk Insur-

ance Claims Given
Full Priority

State Supreme Court Holds Claims
Have Priority in Failed

Banks ir. Ruling

In two cases decided Friday the
supreme court held that Where war
risk Insurance Is paid by the United
States to the guardian of an incom-
petent veteran or to the widow of
such veteran the money belongs to
the United States and is subject to
its control until it reaches the bene-
ficiary designated according to law.
In such a case the guardian is the
agent for the government and li is au-
thority over the fund is limited and
controlled by federal statutes alone.
Justice Day wrote both opinions.

One case was from Pawnee coun-
ty where D. VY. Osborn, guardian for
Frank If. Tannyhill. hail nearly $9,-nO- O

of money paid by the govern-
ment on war risk insurance on de-
posit In the First State bank of
Pawnee when it failed. The district
COUld held that Osborn was not en-
titled to priority over other claims
against the bank. The other was
from Knox county, where Maggie A.
Alger, administratrix of the estate
of Robert R. Gordon, deceased World
war veteran, sued for priority for a
deposit In the Security State bank
of Creigh'on that represented his
War risk insurance money. She won
in the district court. The amount is

The receivers in both eases
contended that the United States had
parted with all title to the moneys
and that the legal representatives
are not governmental agencies.

The statutes are cited to show
that a guardian must make reports
to the commissioner of pensions and
it is held that the money has not
passed into the hands of the pension-
er altho paid to his guardian, and
that as long as the fund remains sub-
ject to the control and jurisdiction
of the United States the state has
no right to impair or control it. The
main purpose of such legislation as
congress hxis passed is to see that
the beneficiaries are granted the ex-

clusive use and benefit of the money
appropriated.

The court says that congress could
adopt any method which it deemed
best in seeing that this purpose is
carried out, and it has taken meas-
ures to protect it from creditors and
in other ways to protect him from
himself as well as of hers. In the
Cieighton case it is held that the
money is not an asset of the estate,
the receiver being a mere trustee to
receive and distribute the money to
the persons designated by congress
to receive it. They get the moneys
not as heirs but as designated ben-
eficiaries.' It is government money
until it reached them thru the chan-
nels designated to reach the de-
pendents of the veteran.

Justice Day Bays that the payment
was intended to discharge in a meas-
ure a moral obligation to the vet-
erans, not in the sense that it was
a gratutity, hut it did give the sold-
ier an opportunity to contract with
the United Siates for the benefit of
himself and his dependents.

T0-H- E HA CAMP FIRE NOTES

Tho To-He--Ha Camp Fire C.irls
met at the library July 9th, with all
bat one memliT present.

A gift was presented to our Guard-ta- n

whose marriage recently oc-

curred. We wish her much happi-
ness.

We planned to sel! pop corn and
candy at the next band concert.

ELEANOR MINOR.
Scribe.

MPS. KENDALL ILL

Mrs. Rose Kendall of near Union,
who has been In the hospital and
was thought to be improving suff-
iciently to return 'home, a few days.
Later she was taken ill with plurisy.
and has been suffering from this ail-

ment for the past few weeks. Her
daughter, Mrs. Hue Frans, from Syra-
cuse, has been assisting in the care
of her mother.

DOING VERY NICELY

Harold Puis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Puis of west of Murray, wh.)
has been at the hospital at Omaha for
the past four weeks, has returned
home to the farm and is now feeling
much better, but will have to spend
some time recuperating before he is
able to resume his usual activities.

Louisville Adds
Addition to Its

School Building

Two Rooms to Help Care for the
Overcrowded Condition of the

Educational Plant

The board of education which lias
had for the past year to deal with
the problem of the housing of the
pupils of the public school, is trying
to partially solve the matter by the
building of an addition to the pres-
ent building, two additional rooms
being added to the school structure.

It has been planned to try and se-
cure a four room addition to more
fully provide for the care of the edu-
cational plant, but this was turned
dowti at the school meet'tig and left
the board of education with the
problem of how to provide proper
facilities for the education of the
children of the community.

The board found that they had
available funds from tuition and
other sources that would permit a
partial building program and accord-
ingly they are calling for the bids
for the erection of the addition to
the school.

In the past a part of the pupils
has been cared for in a church build
ing that was wholly inadequate for
tlie purposes of a school and whose
operation was not only inconvenient
but also costly as it was hard to heat.

The situation at Louisville was
largely due to the fact that the com-
munity suddenly received a large in-

crease in the population over the
past years when the Ash Orove ce-

ment plant was erected and which
brought a number of new families

and

for Men
Boys
each

into the community and made neces-
sary a larger school building to prop-
erly care for pupils and since thai
time the board of education lias cared
for the needs of the pupils its besi
they could.

Unless the needed facilities were
provided the school would cease to
be an accredited school and the
pupils would be unable to take up
their studies in universities unless
taking more preparatory work.

Mullen'

your Job to
No. 6. service.
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We are more than pleased with the response to our
sales on Wednesday, but of course the reason is that
the merchandise we advertise for that day is really
quoted at the lowest prices ever heard of. We are gain-
ing new customers because of our new merchan-
dising plan of selling at rock-botto- m prices for cash.

Choice Steaks
Sirloin Steak, per 13. ?oc
Round Steak, per lb. 20c
Shoulder Steak, per Xz.

Fancy Groceries
Choice cut Beets, 2 can

cans, each 6c
Navy Beans, Great Northern, 5 lbs. 22c

We determined to stir up some mid-summ- er excitement. This
"Limit Sale" is certainly doing it.
values, then run over and see what
times" talk. And come early.

Men's
New Dress

Shirts
Vat

Very Attractive
Patterns

79c
each

Sheets and Pillow Cases
81x90 Heavy
31x99 Heavy Sheets 870
42x36 Fine Cases 2c

WOMEN'S

Straps and Pumps
Dull Kid and Patent Cuban and

Heels Reg. Values.

$3.9
"Star Brand"

Shirts

Shorts
and

Dyed

83C

s

Phone Printing order
Prompt

Walling Company

Abstracts

Plaitsmouth

'MM

Market

daily

15c

Ho. 6c
Value Milk, tall

real

Sheets

High $4.85

Look ever thes
we think about

I"M

this "hard

Sanitary
Napkins

19c
Why pay more?
Sterilized hos-
pital gauze and
50ft cellulose
Dissolves in
water.

Rayon Lingerie
Garments so lovely you'll want

more than your share

492

exceptional

Felt Base Floor Mats
14y2x27 Asstd. Patterns

2 for 15c

Gold Seal Art Rugs
Beautiful New Patterns

Size 18x36 In.

29e
MEN'S

Bib Overalls
Full Cut

Knock-Ou- t values for men
who want their work clothes
to be sturdy and comfort-
able. Sizes up to 42, at

79c
pair

Soennichsen's
The Largest Store in Cass County

Free Band Concert Wednes. Eve. Am. Legion Carnival all Weel


